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STITCHES
Tubular Stitch (beg.). Rib 1/1. Stocking Stitch. Open-work Stitch (knitting of 10 sts.):
1° r.: k1, yo, skp, k4, k2tog., yo, k1.
2° r. and foll. even r.: purl.
3° r.: k2, yo, skp, k2, k2tog., yo, k2.
5° r.: k3, yo, skp, k2tog., yo, k3.
7° r.: rep. from 1° r.

TENSION
10x10 cms. stocking st. and open-work st. using n. 41/2 knitting needles; that’s 21 sts. e 26 r.

PATTERN
Back: using n. 4 knitting needles cast on 121 (127-133-139) sts. and work 4 r. tubular st. for band, then cont. rib 1/1. At 2,5 cms. cont. using n. 41/2 knitting 
needles, decr. 5 sts. during 1° r. properly distributed and knit as foll.: k7 (10-13-16), * 10 sts. open-work, 13 sts. stocking st. *, rep. from * to * 3 times, 10 
sts. open-work, 7 (10-13-16) sts. stocking st. After you have worked 12 r. decr. 1 st. in ea stocking st. area as foll.: * skp on last 2 sts. * of first 5 areas and 
k2tog on first 2 sts. of last area. Rep. these decr. after 12 r. as foll.: skp on last 2 sts. of first area. ** k2tog on first 2 sts. ** of foll. 5 areas. After further 12 r. 
decr. sts. only in 4 central areas as made from * to *, after furth. 12 r. decr. sts. only in 4 central areas as made from ** to ** (rem. 96-102-108-114) sts. At 38 
(40-42-44) cms. from band cont. in open-work st. for all sts., except for 3 selvage sts. in stocking st. on both sides (for extra sizes work 9 central open-work 
motifs lined-up with motifs below and work rem. side sts. as foll.: for size 44 beg. with 1 selvage, work half motif beg. from 6th st. of instructions and end rev. 
all shaping; for size 46 beg. with 4 selvages, work half motif beg. from 6th st. of instructions and end rev. all shaping; for size 48 beg. with 2 selvages, work 
1 motif and end rev. all shaping). At 59 (61-63-65) cms. from band for armholes shaping, on both sides bind off every 2 r., 4 sts., 1 st. 4 (5-6-7) times. At 9 
cms. from beg. of armholes work in stocking st. At 15 (16-17-18) cms. from beg. of armholes bind off all sts.

Right Front: using n. 4 knitting needles cast on 65 (67-69-71) sts. and work band as given for back. Cont. using n. 41/2 knitting needles, decr. 3 sts. during 
1° r. and work as foll.: 3 sts. tubular st., p1, 5 sts. open-work st. (foll. instruct. from 6th st.), (13 sts. stocking st., 10 sts. open-work st.) twice, 7 (9-11-13) sts. 
stocking st. After you have knitted 12 r. arrange decr. in 3 stocking st. areas as made for back, that’s 4 decr. in first 2 areas, 2 decr. in last area (rem. 52-54-
56-58 sts.). At 38 (40-42-44) cms. from band cont. in open-work st. and on sides work 1 (2-3-4) selvage st. At 56 (58-60-62) cms. from band, on right, for 
neckline shaping decr. (first 4 sts. inwards), 1 st. every 2 r. 22 (23-24-25) times. At the same time, at 59 (61-63-65) cms. from band shape the armhole, on 
left side, as given for back. At 9 cms. from beg. of armhole cont. in stocking st. and, after 6 (7-8-9) cms. bind off 22 rem. sts. for ea shoulder.

Left Front: work as given for right front reversing all shaping, up to 18 (19-20-21) cms. from beg. of neckline. On right side bind off 17 sts. for the shoulder 
and cont. working 5 rem. sts. for band of back neckline. After 18 (18-19-
19) cms. bind off the sts.
Sleeves: using n. 4 knitting needles cast on 43 (47-51-55) sts. and, for 
band, work 4 r. tubular st., then cont. rib 1/1. At 4 cms. cont. using n. 41/2 
knitting needles, in the center decr. 1 st. and work all sts. in open-work 
st.; on both sides 1 (3-0-2) selvage. On both sides decr. 1 st. every 10 
r. 10 times. At 40 (42-44-46) cms. from band, for armholes shaping, on 
both sides bind off every 2 r., 4 sts., 1 st. 17 (18-19-20) times. At the 
same time, at 7 cms. from beg. of armholes cont. in stocking st. At 13 
(14-15-16) cms. from beg. of armholes bind off 20 (22-24-26) rem. sts.

FINISHING
Sew the shoulders. Join the end of left band with the end of right band; 
sew band along the back neckline. Sew the side seams. 
Sew and assemble sleeves.
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MATERIALS
•	 Scilla	yarn	-	500	(500-550-550)	grs.	of	125	col.
•	 n.	4	-	41/2	knitting	needles
•	 wool	round	needle
•	 skill	level:	intermediate
•	 Size	40/42	(44-46-48)
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